Doxology-Hymn for the Feast of the Wedding of Cana of Galilee
Chanted During The Communion

Glory to the Father, Our Creator
Glory to the Holy Spirit, Our supporter

Glory to the Son, Our Redeemer
A Trinity manifested in the Jordan

Glory to Him, Who showed His Divinity
The Father called in His Magnificent Voice

In the Jordan, He was baptized in Humanity
“This is My Son, In Whom I am well pleased”

Jesus Christ has Redeemed us
He gave His life-giving Body to us

Through Baptism He has United us
And saved us from the hand of Satan

God the Logos was incarnate
Today, He changed water into wine

He was baptized in the Jordan
He showed that He is the Just Judge

We praise Him and glorify Him
We ask His guidance and acceptance

With the Holy Spirit of God
To keep His Church to the end of time

The Gospel witnesses honestly
John the chosen celibate said:

And preaches about this miracle
There was a wedding at that time

In the city of Cana of Galilee
Both Jesus and His disciples

The Mother of Jesus was there
Were also invited to the wedding

They ran out of the fine wine
To Him who knows all the secrets

So, came Mary, the pride of our race
and told him “they have no wine”

Jesus said to her, “Woman,
My hour has not yet come!

What does your concern have to do with me?
“To proclaim my Divinity to the world!

His mother said to the servants
She left them there peacefully

“Whatever He says to you, do it!”
And returned back to her place

Now there were six water pots of stone
According to the manner of purification

For the washing of the feet of the guests
Of the custom of the Jews

Jesus said to the servants
Then draw some out now and take it

“Fill them with water to the brim
To the master of the feast”

They offered to the master of the feast
And likewise to all the guests

One full cup of that drink
Who tasted it, and it was good wine
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The master of the feast was astonished
“This indeed is good wine”

And asked the bridegroom saying
Which should have been served earlier on”

This is the beginning of signs
He manifested His glory

Which Jesus Christ has performed
And confirmed the faith of His servants

Hail to you, O mother of Mercy
Everyone magnifies you

O Mary, the Virgin at all times
From Now, and forever.
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